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The air war against Japan is assuming the 

aspec of the bombing of Nazi Germ ny during the last 

year of the European war - an aspect of monotony,that 
~ 

is - the monotony of day by day consistency which, 

more than anything else, will mean victory, Headquarter 

out there today reports another giant assault~, the 
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B-29•...A Six hundred hitting the aain Japanese island"'iZ-

lonshu. Four thousand tons of boabs devastated five 

taraeta along the line from Tokyo to the _!_nland..1ea. 
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It was s tated in China today that Aae rican 

landings in Japan are anticipated, but that the defeat 

of the Japanese in China is a task for the Chinese. 

This declaration was made by Generalisai■o 

Chiang-Iai-Sbek on the eve of the Eighth Anniversary 

of China's war with Japan. Chiang would see■ to 

indicate that the American strategy will be directed 

against itself, an invasion of the Japanese ho■e 

island• - not landings on the China coast for a ■aJor 

ca■paign against the powerful Japanese ar■ies on the 

■a inland. 

repeatedly aaid that China will carry the ■ain burGeD 

in continental operations•. 
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There was talk in London toda., 

•• possibility ot Pri e l ihiater Churchill and th 

Conse vative party aettin& such as all ajority that 

they won't be able to ake things run in arlia■ent, 

-IL_+ parlia· entar7 
••~•Y have to call another generaJ..A,azi i i 

elect·on in a year. 

In the London stock market today, however. 

the confident surmise was that Churchill wou ld win a 

aajority of froa seventy-five to ninety seats over all 

other parties - capturing a total of maybe 360. 



~AR cm llllAI_ttS 

A moat iaportant statement was made in 

London today. It had to do with Nazi war ori ■inals. 

~ 
But,Awas of an importance far beyond that. It xa set 

forth a principle of the broadest kind of international 

morality, a principle that miglit transform the 

atateoraft of the future. 

The declaration was made by American 

war criaes prosecutor, Supreme Court Justice Robert 

Jackson, who stated that the propositien in question 

bad been advanced by the United States. It has 'been, 

he added, okayed by the other four ■ajor powers -

Great Britain, Soviet Russia and France. They have, 

The propoiition is - that the waging 

ag_1.re1ai-Ve war is a oriai.nal act. War cr· i ■ea 

prosecutor Jackson indicates that in the trial of 

the lazi big shots, the Chief stress will be laid on 

the charge of a conspiracy~ wage illegal war. In the 

case of such fellows as Goering and Von Ribbentrop, 

the prosecution wnlfot place the aajor emphasis on 
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•• accusations of Razi atrocity. They will be tried 

first and foremost, as war makers. 

"lar itself", says Jackson, •is a ajor 

crime,• and he added, •it is ~•possible to have war 

without atrocities•. 

The American prosecutor went on to say: 

•The acceptance of this moral proposition is an 

iaportant step forward. Too many people•, he argued, 

•have thought of war ae •~ honorable, Just and legal 

way of settling controversies•. Bis thesis ia 

aajor purpose in the trial of the war cri■inal• is to 

rewerse tliat idea - and establish the principle that 

war ii dishonorable, unjust and illegal. 

Be said: •If•• can convince world public 

opinion that war in itself is a criae, if•• can 

aobilize the legal forces of the world on the aide of 

peace, we will have accoaplished so■ething•. Be 

contended that all care ■ust be taken to make the 

trials - fair. 

The prosecution of the war criminals ■uat 

••• 
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be iapattial and judicial. "It would be a great mistake•, 

said he, •to let thia wa~ end on a note of simple 

vengeance•. He wants tke trials to ac~o■pliah a 

transforaation of international aorality. For the 

Aaerican propoaitioa aaouts to that - the use of 

war criai al trials as~ ■ eana to put the aaking 

•ar on the b90ta, as a criae. 



In London tod 1 the Pol· sh gov r m nt . n 

1 nt 0 t of b e · he e _ il egi e did ot 

ol ·tae f, but ass ed s ·atus de cr'b d 

i ac i 

Ti follows the Briti hand erica 

r oog ·to of the reconstituted provls10 al gover ent 

■.f at arsaw .. R cognitio is granted o . t 

a pl dge given by the ~oviet sponsored group - that 

re elect ons w1ll be held Poland At the a■e 

tiae, of necessity - reat Britain and the Unit 

Stat . withdraw their recognition ot thee iled 

10v rn en, th aovarn et of Poland that def ed B tl r, 
~.,;-.,I~· ~ 

resisted the azia, ~ • Poland the r· st 
. ~ .. -. - .. "'' ~ ~,..,~~ . 

oountr7 1 the European lar. ,.. 
'The London regi e still conte de t at · t 

~ 
is the rightful government of Po and: b \ now ceases 

A.. 

--~ 
its operations - inactive. 

/4 

A spokesman of the London Poles toda7 

stated: - 11 e stillf onsider this the legal govern ent 

of Poland, authorized and constituted unde the Polish 
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const ut·o 

govern nt i 

regime s 

, i vi of d v lop enta, t s 

o lon, er act ·v • 

her, mean h . e, th t the ne arsaw 

king plans to take ove Polish property 

in Gre t Britain - possessions ad ' niatered hitherto 

by the ex1 d go ernment. 0 e questio is - what to 

do with the Polish aerohant ar·ne, the ships of 

which hav been operated during the war by the Briti ? 

That•• quest1on . reaains to be decided. 

And eanwh1le, the So¥ et radio is st li 

accuajng the London Poles oharaing that the exiled 

reglae, • ch now retires f o activity, has II••• b n 

influenci g Polish troops in Ger any against return1n1 

to Polan4,,- to live under the ne goTemaent. 



Th ne Seoretar oft rea , 

e d , ho hither o ha en 

an r conv 'rsio chief. This has just been annoo.nced 

by Pre id nt Truan. 

Ye te!day, when the re ignation of 

Secretary orgenthau was m~e public, the President 

e had picked a ••fa cce aor, b t would 

not announce t e ••••nae until after th fort co ing 

conference of the Big Three - to be held about ten day 

fro■ now. io e~er, we have th name sooner than that -

President Tru an biaself having j:a:t. atat~at he 
)\ 

will no inate re Vinson as soon as he returns fro 

the conference 
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t t on eopl ho int nd to 

e lon ·i 0 8 0 ' a · ,o do i tho t 

P 11 .cco od. if tr·p i 1 ss than tour 

hundred and fi ty miles. Thi h s just been ordered 

by th of 10 of d fense t an 'PO tation. The purpose 

is top o i e bet er k•i• t ain acoo odations for 

g■ troops deploying across the countr, and is 

effectiv on July Fifteenth. 



To th . e lin for Corpor 1 Ji 

n 0 ort 
' rally the deadline -

he 1 · e 0 d th, se fo b · the Ar y doctors. 

Co por 1 Ji, a veteran of Bat an was 
'/ 

afte thre ye rs ot horror in a Japanese prison caap. 

Te Aray doctor, after doin verything the7 could 

to aa e i, gave up hope, and an o need tat he 

couldn't 1 e ny o e than five day - and those iv 

days wer p today~ 

. 
The whole colllltry has been following th 

story of Corpor l Ji - how he was sent hoe t die, 

and how~••~ at hoe he pro ptl b g n to ahow new 

signs ot 1 fe and spirit. Re said bis Mother's hoe 

cooking would aave hi, would cure all those ailaenta 

ca.used by alnutrition of a Japanese horro .r prison. 

He ate heartily of Mother's hoae. cooking - and Texas 

water elon, ana eanwhile, the da7s ere ticking off, 

those five days that the Army doctors had given hi 

to live, the deadline today. 



So h t'a th n sf sick 
the A• ttc11 ro o 

at Fort o th, T s? Corpor 1 J , still dining 

on oth r's ho cook·n, sen his b othe ~ out for 

chevron. Hew a re priv te • en captured at 

Bataan, but• promoted to Corporal while a prisoner 

of the Japs. He never had a chance to wear his Corporal' 

chevrons. Today he said he wanted the on his unifor, 

to wear hen e got well enough to go strutting on 

the street in Fort forth - a proud Corporal, chev~ona 

and all. ~he had his brother p ooure th deooration 

and ribbons to which he is entitled - a whole string 

f the. Be intends to wear the too, along with th 

chevrons. Today he talked about all that - in hi1h 

spirits. 

The case does seem to be an interesting 

one from the point of vie• of edical science. Civilian 

p ysicians give an. opinion a little less pessi istic 

than the v rd · ct of the Ary octors. They sa that 

if Corporal Ji survives for the next couple of days, 

he bas a po sible chance of get~ng well. The corporal, 
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e c d p by ho, rrou· ings an ot ·er•a 

e coo n , is J bila , ' th c ,onf d noe. 
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In o ton they seem to have found solution 

for a majo civic problem - a problem of pigeons. In 

ad ition to the bean and the cod, Boston has large 

looks of igeons, and the favorite haunt for the birds 

is the City Ball. You ta■k•• know what a swara of 

pi eo scans■ do to a stately building, with dignified 

architecture - lie the Boston City Hall. The pigeons 

auch 
desecr.ate the majesty of the edifice'J,\••~ to the 

chagrin of cultured Bost n. 

So they've been looking for a way to do ... 

so ething about it - how to chase the pigeons :fro ■ 

City Ball. 

And today's news tells of a method that ia 

being discussed by the superintendent of public 

buildings, Patrick O'Connor, and the Co issioner of 

Public lorks, Robert Curley. 

The idea is to chase thrigeons away by 

a histle, a whistle so piercing and screeching that 

it will virtually disrupt the eardrums of the birds. 

But what about the Bostonians? Won't their eardrums 
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be di rupte , too? o, not at a 1. 

The hole thing i very scientific, up 

in the realm of sounds of such high frequency that 

they are inaudible to bu an e rs. Birds, pigeons, I•• 

for exa ple, can h a r tones of higher pi tch than 

bu an beings can. 

So therefore the Bostonian won't hear the 

whistle - but the pigeons will. And it ill set up 

agonizing vibra\ons in their ears.In other · ords, 

give the birds a pain in the ear. 

The scheme is to set the contraptions goin1 

at sundown, when the pigeons came flocking to City 

Ball. The Bostonians won:t hear a thing, but ttie birds 

will, and they'll flee in dismay - holding thei~ ears, 

~gN& 4ii'H a:!lf bhtng \e tidl-a tifi.ii eat I Wt:tlh 

In that way, an end will be made to the pigeon 

desecration of the Boston City Hall. 



Peopl have strange all , r · s. i th so. e it• s 

jus h Y i v r. ith oth-ers it · an .e.llergy tor oat , or 
~ .·· ·. -~ ---~ --'-"'- ~-

t berrle:, _,,.... nd h r . ' hicb wo 1d oe rt inly 

seem to be th o -. t , ala .1tou an cataatro ic all,erg1 

of all. 

We ·ave story from an Atlantic Cit7 

ho pit 1 about Lieutenant Alfred El ins, an vigator 

from a bo ber in the Pacific He :~d sundry 

al d~es in e• Guinea inoludiagA .· disconcerti g 

allergy 

loaen's face powder, even the slightest bi\, 

irritates his eyes and makes hia sneeze. So does the 

rouse the girls wear. As for lipstick, it causes his 

own 11outh to break out with sor·es. In other words, 

Lieutenant Elkin pas an a1.lergy agai.nst art if ieial 

f e·aale be.aut7. 

If you should see him blinking with 

eyes, sneezing violently, and .nursing a sore ■11.jt mouth 

you oan guess what bas happened. He has come in oontact 

with face po der1 rouge and lipstick - and you know 



ht tho t cle re 1·kely to be e red on. 

Lieu n nt Elkins is described a 

ligible ~••kazi■ bachelor - eli ible, that is, except 

for that unfortunate allergy. He ight of course find 

th t eighth onder of the world, a girl who doesn't 

use make up. But it looks as 1f t e Lie~tenant might 

stay a bachelor) 
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